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Directoryi
D tWIttcr

(3flth Judical Dlsl.)
Hon..I. V. CorVrtdl.

Blr Attorney J. I . Cunningham,
COUNTY OFF'CIAI.B

CoAOtT JuJtte. . 1' I). SandotB,
Couaty Attorney, .1. K. WllfonK,
County Out. Clrrk, C. I). I.nnir.

'"ollector, A. 1). Turkiir,
CountyTreasurer, H. .1. I'rcpton,
Ti Amcnor, W. J. Soni II,
Oountyaurrryor, G. It. Cnur.li.
HhcsDlnaut. - W, 11. StWKk'flT,

Precinct Ho. 1. - - W. A, WnlW-r- ,

rieclnct H. !. It. IP Owsli-y- ,

PrrclnctNo. 3. J. 8 l'uat,
I'reclnct No. 4. W. I). Garri'n

t I'KKOINCT OKKICKKit.
J. P. Trrct. No. 1. - - W. A.Wnlkor.
Conltabl l'rvct. Nn. 1 li. K. Mtirtln.

citui:nii.
ItaptLt, (atlaalnnary)Kvery 1st Sunday ami
BaturdayWoni. Ilcv 8. II. lllalr, Pnatnr,
Irtabytcrlan, (Cumberland)Kvitj-Hu- Sunday
and Saturday ticforo, - No l'.mtur.
tlbrl.tlan (Campbellito) Krpry 3rd Sundayunit
Hatardaybeforu, - Kldcr l'lea Taylor 1'nalnr,
Metbodlat. (M. K. Cliitrcli S.) Kvory 2d and ill
Sunday, Ilcv. J N, Snow, 1'Bstor.

Union 8uudaySchoil everySund ny ,

P. I). Sanders - - Superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynlt?lit

llaakell I.o1ot So. litf.', A. V.AA. M.
Mtt Saturday on or Alter each full moon,

8. IV. Scott, W. M
A. 0 Foster,sucty.

Ilankell CbapterNo. 1st
Ray Arch masons, meet Balttrday beforo
acii full noon.

A. C-- Foster, HIkIi Prli'bt.
I. I.. .Tonea repty

lroliNioniil OiifdK.
J. E. Lindsey II D.

Tn'dWM.Y & SURGEOX.

aSharoof Vour Patronait.S
All bills due, most be paid on ttio 11 rut er the

UMltl,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

D DB ITTIST,KstablUhedlust, lit
ABILENE TP:XAS.

Oflci V'orth ."econd Street.
exobangeworkfor stock.

Dr. H, H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all kinds of

tWilal wjvk. villi skM'
XL.u'2mAaranhd,
IIDCQ.BHi side of Piidllc Siiunre

Toxas.ell

S. H. Woods,

tty. at Law & Land Agent,
Am upit Mrs InN. W. Cornerof Contt Itutiae.

IiHkoll - - "X'cJi

Attorney & Coanscllor-at-La- w

V. ASP

NotaryXnlli,
KA8KKLI. TFXA3.

ters W B. Black.
"V:"PE K? "B WIDER.
' e Ulhontnl work it Sjiouhlty.
will d work in Town or Country.
Good Work or no Iuy

IlftBkell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
tinmixEY.-'i-r Lriw.

Offlco Ih the Court House,
mereHe Will Take 'Pleasure

In Giving l'rompl andCare-

ful attentionlo any bus-
inessEntrustedlo him

llnwlcoll ToX
W. D. Fisher.

AVIORXEY at LAW
And Gpneral T,nnd Apent.

11ENIAMISTEX.
taadandComni-clB- l Law a Specialty. Will

Kivn rromin aueniion to an
unsincsseiurutivu luiiiiu.

C. M. CHRISINBEERY,

AN80N TEX.
Will practice in District andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell and Surrounding Counties.

Phx Cockuell, JosaritK CocuiiEt-L- ,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABIMUUB ,.. TEXAS,

rfWIH practice. In Haskell and adjoining
counties. 4 28

D. Eastman,
HakU Tx.
IIudbb PaintiriB, Taper Unriging,
Decorating'Gruining nml Glazing.

My Mollot Wort-- Speaks
for Itself.

?. C; Suggs.--
HASKEI.T- - TEX.

CON'MSC'l ORand 2?UIWER
Estimates furnished on buildings

upon nnnlicntion.

J.L.lE WEISS,
--CONTRACTORJIND BUILDER.

on BulldliiE FurnUbed on

Application. ,

ItAYNEIl TEXAS.

y vuoIUtli, Pres., Wm Tomntv, 8ccy,,
' AbileneInvostmontCompany.

RAl EtW and Insurance, (uouey 10 loanj
v on '7 and Rancbca 8peclal attention .to

IMlMVendnri'Ufn Notes.'Ilntnesteed
II"t1m.' ii 'diiel. LJiteda imt Inter'

J' dd ffM Jmco or write to ua.
tt- yLJ AWIuh Taor County Texas. ,

Mi . 9

Haskell,
ramncviii",MitiT

THE GREAT CONSPIRACY.

flow Lower California W'a3 to He

Made a New Republic.

Lo.i Aeoui.eh, Cttl., Muy 22.
Sjiocinl Addittotia 1 inlormnlion

concertiiiiR tlio ftllegod attempt to
bo made to aeizo Lower Culifornia
nntl estnblislanew tcpulillc ia nH

follows : On tlio evening of Satur-
day, April 5, it in fciud, a meeting of
it few i,f thoao cniorp6le(l in Iho
movement wns held in u private
room, at which were pupcnt Col.
Edward, Hill, Walter G. Smith,
H. A. Stephens and Aug. Men ill.
On that oecneioii Col. Hill is re-

ported to havo said t lint tho En-gli- uli

company had fur somo time
entertninod a proposilion to orgitn-iz- o

tho Amoricaimof the peiihiHulu
into military compnnieH, giving
prizes to tho best drilled com-
pany, yo ns to bnve two or three
hundred men thoroughly equip-
ped,armed and drilled at tho timn
when tho first blow was to be
struck. Walter G. Smith stated
that n lang litter bad been wiiiten
to Sir Edward Jenkinson in refei-en- co

to $100,000 and a reply was
daily expected.

At a meeting of tho conspintois
on Apiil 215 a draft ot the consti-
tution of tho new republican wns
read, it is eaid, by li A, Stephens
This provides for the governmentof
the new republic of lower Oalifor
nia to bo cHtablished on or nboi.t
Aug. 1, 18!)0, and of which Ensun-ad-.i

was to bo the capital. Su
premo authority wns to bo vesttd
In a council of fifteen. For the
council the follwin oliicL-r- a weio J

agreed upon: Governor general
Walter G. Smith; war general, Au-

gustus Merril, secretary goiier.il,
li. A. Stephens--; treasurergeneral,
Sanforit Worthing; attorneygener-
al, Fred Hall; postmastergeneral,
L. W. Allum; industrial gene nil,
E. JJ. Higgans,naval general, Ool.
Edward Hill; superior general, C.

A. Harris.
In addition tbero wa3 lo bo cre-

ated the ofllco of educational gener-
al, and ono or two positions were
to be given to Mexicans who join-
ed tho movement. An extentive
codoof laws had been provided, as
well ns rules and regulations for
tho gnidaiico of tho counuil of fif-

teen and its olllccrs. Their Hag
was to consist of a red Hold and
the jack, At this meeting the do
sign of a flag agreed upon was to
bo a suinll white field, in tho cen-

ter of which was to bo a single
bluo star. Lengthwise of tho flag,
aoropstho red field, was to bo nn
oratigo utripo.

Among other things August Mer-

ril reported at this meeting that
there was an ollloer of tho United
Statesarmy at tho hotel Del Cor-ona-do

on furlong who had furnish-o- d

estimates as to arms, amunition
and provisions that would bo uec
essary to equip and support a body
of in on suflicicnt to capture and
hold tho peninsula. This estunato
embracedsix napoleon field piecos
several gatlin guns, 1000 Winches-

ter rifles, oto.

The conspiratorshaving learned

that their plana have beenrevealed
tho scheme has been dropped
temporarily. Ool. Ilill who is in

Now York, has beon telegrphed not
to look up tho purchasingof guns

until ho has received, furtuer or-

ders from San Diego. Tho changes

aro that tho Mexican authorities
at Ensenada,assoon bb thoy lcro
of tho oonspiacy will promptly

arrest overv officer and employ o

of tho Mexican land colonization
company at Ensenada. So far ns

tho United States govcrmont is

ooncernod itIs not bo'ioved any

arrestswill bo wudo.

Haskell County,Texas,Saturday,May
The Uailro.'iil Coiu'iiiblon Anicnd- -

tncut.

llouptou Tost.
The withdrawal of Mr. McDonald

from the candidacy for governor
l?avrs three candidates in the field

Attorney-Genera- l Hogg, Lund
Commissioner Hall and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Wheeler. Of all the
candidates who havo bie'n or uro
still in tlio field only ono of them.
Mr. .McDonald; has opposed the
constitutional iiintnduient. The
others nro all avowedly In favor of
its adoption,and it may be regard-
ed ns a certainty that there will
now be no candidato for governor
who ii opposedto it. No man can
hope for the nominlion who as-

sumessuch a position. This una-

nimity of scntiinonl with respect to
i ho amendmentdoes not, however,
indicate unanimity with respect to
trio scopeand power of n ruilrosd
commission, to be organized after
the amendment is adopted. On
tho contrary, while therearo some
extremists who have favored and
will continue to favor a com mission
invested with all power legislative,
executive and judicialthe vast
majority of tho pooplo of Texa3 aie
opposed to giving such authority to
any man or set of mow. lloth Mr.
Wheeler nmj Mr. Hall have declar-
ed themselvesopposed to n com-

mission with plenary and dc&potio
power over tho vast railway inter
cs'sof tho state,and Mr. Hogg, as
was understood at the last sessionof

tho legislature, was opposedto tlio
Brown commission bill biiiiuiso o'
its extreme character,and those who

aro nearF&t to him now declare that
ho would uutlor all circumr.taiiopf.
oppose such a measure, H is

that at several places
whero Mr. Hogg ha.--, addrestcd the
people recentlyho has hern inter-
rogated ns to nis precise position
on tho subject, and hasnot hesitat-
ed to say that ho has been in if rep-

resentedas an extremist; that he
would favor tho election of railroad
coiniiiissionors by the peoplu un-

der a law giving them authority to

hear complaints,preventdiscrimin-
ations and enforco fair dealing be-

tween railroads ami tho people,
but not to make rato of faro and
exerciso despotic power over the
interestsconcerned. So that, if
tho views of all tho candidates for
governorare correctly statedabove,
then it would seemthat capital in
vestedin railroads however timid
it may bo has notbiog to fear
from tho adoption of the railroad
commisbionamendment to the con-

stitution.

A It.UJE FOR LIFE.

A Mad JIare'sChasoAfter a Passen-
ger Train, Snappingns Sho i'lew.

Lewistown, 111., May 21. John
Ryno was riding along tho country
on a buckbnard drawn by ono
horso yesterday, when within n

few miles of broods, Ryno heard
tho clatteiing of hoofs from behind
and looking over his shoulder saw
that u largo whilo inuro was after
him. Tlio brute was uutd and
green saliva wasjlyiug from her
jaws. Her eyes were widely dis-

tended and shogavo vent to pierc-

ing neigiiB us she flow along. Rj no
whipping his horso into a dead
run and a racefor life began.The
maregained upon him and .was
Boon snapping and biting at the
uuckbord and at Ryno and hi
horso. The greatly frightened
man lashed the maddened brute
with his whip but to no purpose.
Just then a passengertrain on tho
Toledo, Pooria and Western ap-

peared in sight, attracted tho
ninro's attention. She slopped,
stood and watched it approach un-

til it had cotno up almost oppesit
her. Then shejumped, dashed

tho lluld and pursuedthe
train, koeping as closo to the

coachesas poHlblo, utid capping
at them as sho ran. Tho engineer
throw tho throtlo wide open and
the train and morn fa'rly IIhw.
I'asaengeiSwatched tho r.ico from
the open windows.

- m mm

FROM POVERTY TO WEALTH.

A Woman in a Destltu c Condition
at Li'dvilk Learnsof a Fort-
une Awallljig Her at Mans-

field, Ohio.

Leadvii.u:, Ool., May 22. Win-

nie Rurton, a woman of iho lower
ch.sdes,left this city this morning
for Manidiold, Ohio, whero a loit-u- ne

of $150,000 awaits her, She
came hero some months ngo a
physical wreck, dying with slow
consumptionand with very little
money,and rented a house in an
undesirableportion of the city for
a small sum. Tho people living
around her learnedol her circum-
stancesand took food to her so
sho managed to exist. VYheuseon
on tho streetsmany have supposed
her drunk, while tho truth
was tho was too weak to
walk. Sho was known
here as a "lillio." Last wen lc v.ord
raino hero that Mr. Rurton, a wel-th- y

merchant of M.tutlleld, died,
leaving his fortune to his daugh-
ter il louud within twelve months,
l'ho lawyers in chargeat Minefield
communicated with Mr. J. D.
Cumuiinga of Denver, and Mr.
Cumming's immodiatly commenc-
ed tho search. Ho learned that
tho woman had been at Ouray, and
t.o wont there to learn that shehad
gone to Lacdvillv. Ileie .aho was
louud and informed of tho change
awuiliiig her. From tho woman
norteli it was learned th,H while
living .happily at homo sho fell in
love with a young man. Her fa-

ttier opposed the mutch, where
upon sho lett homo and married
her lover. Ho toon deserted lici
and sincethen sho has drifted. She
whs too weak to walk to the depot
this morning, but had to bo taken
there in a cariiago.

Mpiied in the Iiud.

Joiixt, 111.. May 21. The reason
why Convict Meyers gaye away the
scliehio by which money letters
and supplies wee (smuggled into
tho penatcmiary to the Croniu
prisoners has como to ,ight. It ap-peu-

that Meyers and Cavanaugh
had made an arrangement with
the guard m the northeasttower by
which hti was to go to Bleep and al-

low them to work their pluns more
easily. This hinted that tho ar-

rangement wont so fur as tj have
his drowsiness givo tho Cronin
prisoner a chance to climb the
wall and escape. The any beforu
Meyers confessed,the asslstontdep-

uty warden discovered tho guard
and reported tho fact lo tho depu-
ty warden, who made a round of
the walls and oaino upon the
drowsy guard whilo ho was or pre-

tended to bo asleep. Tho guard
was discharged. Meyers, who
worked in that corner of the yard,
saw Capt, Merrill go to the tower,
and this was an unusualthing for
him to do, concluded that tho en-

tire plot was discovered and so
confessed to stive himself. It is
6uid on good authority that the
prison officials have discovered
Additional Bums of money smug-
gled to tho Cronin prisoners and
aro ou tho track of 81000 which
had been conconled for the pur-po-so

of corrupting tho guards. It
is generallybslievod that Meyers'
confessionnipped in the bud a well

calculated plan to permit lh
Cronin prisoners lo escape.

Nruralylc .l'rsans
Audtli'io iroiiWrfl wltli lit. i n ouet resiililnp
aiuuiioocuwrnorknill Lo Kll.-ve- b iMng

Jinnvn'i) Iron Jtlttiiv.n. oenuiiu
liai trudu um; uuJcrowed ml hsw ou tvtupor,

1S)0.'

' fc fry

THLO. MLYCK, I'rehidnt.
.1. O. LOW

mil
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00,

jDircectcors:
HICYCK, GEO. P. HULLUS, E. U. ROLLINS, JNO.

ROWYER, J. W. W. R. RRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGIIEIITY, Wm. CAMERON .J -

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

W. F. RUPE, Proprietor,
szsz-illi-, Tex.

FIRST-CLAS-S O EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel kept First-Clas-s Stvlccvcrytliing Apple-pi- e

PATROUAQE SOLICITED.

in

EiS BK3 tit

is in in

JOHN R. JONES CO.
r-- . Mannfaehirers of nnd titali rs in -

mmu BfflBgBS, mm m: m urn
ABj-CiLMiSiNTil-

i:

n
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DICKENSON RROo. PROrifS.

You Will Find us

Vrepared to Furnish lou With

.is we n ill Jhdchcrevery

evemng.

S.E. Comer of Vie CuWq.
Haskell

1" IK J4J Z,

usual

S.T() OO

TIIKO.
HMD,

H

V.'M (JAM EJiOX, Vice-Presiden-

DON, Ca'bior.

iiffl Bra,

C3 J": Texas

0 T E L,

r M V ' X

MartaL

Texas

DS.l 13

Texas.
Retail Dealer in

7?--
rr-ffe

PL'OPRJC'WR

HASIClLL LtVJURY (STABLE,
Haclss, Buggies, nnd Road Carts.

Toams, both double and singlo. First Clnss Saddleand Ruggy''
Horses, Horses boardo I at S1'2 pt r month, single feed 2o,ct8. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
(Si'ccksou to Wm. Camehon& Co.)

Wholesale and

hingleB,SasheB,Doors,Blinds,MouldiiigsJune.Plostoruud Hair Cement

Pui-!lMiKiu- ir for mim1i in Ini-jr- o iiiaiititloM ouitblearfluk
to olVor our patronsuUvniitiigoii tliut our oomuotitor

cannot.

THE PEOPLE OF

skclL JsncsStonewallandFisherCounties1

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing it buy
Sugar,Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in faqt anything iu the
GROCERY lino tho jdaco to get it U at the'

ALLIANCE STORE. .
Wo defy competition by any retail gr?crr in the city, taking in -- con- --

sideralion, 'quantity, quality and unifCrmUy of prices. . k, r;
J. M. REYNOLDS, Maaager.

V



The HaskellFreePress.
CTOmeUI paper it Hankell Connty .CI

PUBU3HKI) KfEnTSAfCKEAY.

Oicab Martin, R. 15. Mamis, It. B, Mahtm.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltort ami Publlahora

The only papvlu Itaskolt County.
AdverUalngrtn miile known on application,

AaaouncoincntRuIck.
for District Offices, $! 0.00
For County do $5.00
For Precinct do S3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Co7nmissioncr, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidatcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce.

AnnouncementColumn.

"Wo nrc 'Authorized to
Anuouuoo the ibllowiiij;
f outlumcuascandidates
for tlio severaloiIIccb
skieutiouod1o1oav.

DKTRIOT OFFICER'S.
Oft JUDOttor TUB SWh'JPDlCIAt DIST.

J. V. GOCKUELL.
J". F. CUXNIXQHAM,

FOBDtST. ATTV. 33th JUDICIAL DST.
J. N. Campbell.

COUNT'S' OFFICERS".
FOB COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCOSNELL.

FOB COUNTY AND DlSTltlCT CI.EBK.

J. L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

rOB SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOB.
W. B. Anthony.
A. D. TucKek,
F. L. McGrkiob,

FOB TAX AS3KSSOB.

W. R. Standever.
W. J. SOWELL.

H. S. Post.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

33 to $5 per acre in the country
Laud within a radiusof five miles
of the town of Haskell is stilling at
85 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty hasmade an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1839. A gr at
deal baagonejnany times over and
all realty nae advanced iw per
cent,--

Tiatid'agants have sold all land
they Had. from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. L'50,000

acresof land in this county has
changed bands in the last year
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the county. The demand
tor land is growing and recent in
vestors will beable to put their
lands on the market tbia summer
at handsomeprofits.

When your friend writes for a
dtMcription of Haakell county, buy
a FbeePress and mail to him. I.
will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

J9See4th page for description
of Haskell County.

Seymourhas three good uewspa
pers.

Floyd county was organized on
the 28th inat.

Come to Haskelland buy land
Before it takea a rise.

HabbellU booming, about 85000

worth of property changed bands
last week.

Haskell is being heard of in the
cast,and the time is near at haud
when Bhe will be thickly settled.

Land will continue to increase
in value, since the late rains insure
a good crop of every kind.

Abilene Is to have no arteeion
well and seyennew hriclr baitdiugs
which will add a great deal to the
beautyand advantageof that city.

"Rome was not built in a day,"
neither was Haskell; but Haskell
hasbeengraduallygoing up, Until
it baaalmost doubleditself in the
last year.

The charteroftbe Texas dressed
beef and packing company nt Gal.
VPBton wni filled May 'if. The

4

31. S. HUGHES& CO.

Hare Retired their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug, 1, Last, makingtheir total purchas-

es to date onehundredandeighty-si-x Plows.
Thereareenough

on

a

iB

The who are also
the are H. B.
R. 15. G. A. I. T.

T. D.

J. S. R. E.
B. J E.

G. V. of

The new ju3t and
will

15, will be of to
the town and and we

for it a on the
of onr It is to
note that to come
into this

and it is a of
a and

the ruahand of
a

have from
to on the

road a of
and 111

from Fort An
train was run on the 27th inst for

who to the
saleof lots. This road is

on to aud will
have to by

1st. for

and must bavo this it
will not be

very for is too
of it.

J. F. of

in this issue ior
of the 39th Mr.

bam is a man of
both fine and
He has an

and is well and
the He

is in the of lie and has
bad nine in the

oi the law.
of

with to and
to his no one

will bis to fill

the to be
Mr. norae

hasever by bim with
a
well for and that he

the of bis at

Tr

RMUt Jew,
25. I

red with has
been oi late in your

to the
of the and
the of
in the

a time
on Red and on the be

and
I a of
(lie low- water

them

Haskell Countyto show their superior
merits,and coyinceevery progressiye

farmerin the county that he should

haveone his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidden and real Barbed wire

and carry full stock
CAtt and

Ed, S.

authorized capital $1,000,000.
incorporators,
directors, Stoddard,

Muddox, Levi,
Pryor, Charles Goodnight,
Andrew, Alexander,
Stafford, Adone, Walliaand

Fulton Texas.

bank organized,
which begin business about
June greatbenefit

county speak
liberal support part

people. encouraging
capital continues
county seekiug invest

ments story evidenly
solid substatial development

without excitement
boom.

Tbains begunrunning
VTicnita Falls Dundee
Wichita Vallty distance
twenty-seve- n miles miles

Worth. excursion

tboso desired attend
being

pushed Seymour
trains running Seymour

July Haskell shouldwork
road when

leavesSeymour which
long there much

good countryahead

Hon. Cunningham JoneB
county, present District Attorney
announces Judge

Judicial District.
Cunning young

natural legal ability.
made excellentDistrict

Attorney favorably
known throughout district.

just prime
years active prac-

tice Having already-fille-d

Beveral positions public
trust honor himself
credit constituents,

doubt ability (suc-

cessfully position which
aspires. Cunningham's
ceunty Blood

flattering majority, which speaks
him, proves

kept interest people
heart.

laity Navigation

Dallas, Tex., May have
much interest what

published
columns relative navigation

Trinity river, especially
report Saturday's meeting

morning'spaper,
Having steamboated long

river lakes
tween Jefferson Shrevsport,

have practical knowloige
)uaiiimi particular

navigation.

of in usein

of Hardware, Stoves&c.
SEE us.

lEeespectf-u-ll-y "5T"va.xe,

Hughes& Co, abetex.
Sherrill Bros, haskeu-- tex.

I am not very lamiliar with tho
Trinity river, but from tho little
knowledge I have of the stream I

think with judicious expenditure
of money, say $1,000,000, it can be

made navigable between Galves
ton and Dallas perhaps all tho
year around, certainly eight or

niue months in the year. I say
$250,000, but it is a rnearestimate
made at offhand without any data
as to obsticles to over come. I
know the overhanging timber a
long the banks will have to be cut
off, the rafts of driftwood removed
anda lock and dam put in at the
falls which are some distancebe
low this city. This will be all the
work necessaryto bo done and 1

opine $250,000 will do it.
If tbia is done steamboatsof 150

burden,that ia 500 bales of cotton
capacity, can be run, I take it the
year ronnd, certainly eight or
nine months in the year, boatsoi
twice that tonnagecan be run.

Mr. A. J, Adams in tbe meeting
Saturday: ''Build a $500 bargeand
send her for a load of wood." It
would be a very slim barge $500
would build. That amount of
money won't build a first class flat
boat. The same gentleman also
says: "Build a boat to draw six
feet of water," A steamboatdraw
ing six feet of water would make
about two trips a year to Dalas.
There has never been a steamboat
In tbe Sbrevsport or Jefferson
tradeof nix feet draught.

You can build a boat to carry
500 bales of cotton on a draught of
fourteen incbeB which would re-

quire adepthof eighteenor twenty
inches in the channel for the boat
to run smoothly without "wallow-

ing'' and to be handled readily.
You can build such a steamboatas
this (of course it will Hot be for
passengers)at Marietta, O.. or at
Jeffersonvills, Ind., for some $8000
to $10,000, I presume. I cannot
prttend to give accuratefigures at
this time, for the cost of steamboat
building has very materally de-cre- aed

in the last fifteen years, but
judging from what tbe ooBt oi such
a etamboat would have been, I
estimate it now at $8,000 to $10,.
000.

Cannot eighteen inches or two
fet of water be obtaind in the
Triuity river at least eight or nine
months in the year? If so, won't
it pay to build at least three such
steamboatsas I bare discribed to
ply between Dallas and Galveston?
If it will pay. either directly or in
directly, why not do it?

STEAMBOAT

19 tour hackAnnua
Or you arcall worn onr, reallr good for nothing.

ItUrnieral debility. Try
lllton A' l HOH MJTTJillS.

It will curt and Rite a grind appetite Soli
hy all ikattri ly uivdtvlnc.

aw v vtsbC Ekv m y A

HASKEU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SHERRlll BROS. C0.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKJES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WA93N5.

We are putting in a stock that is
intendedto meet tbe wants of the
country, and we want the trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

D. W. WHISTEN.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
l'lno St ABILENE TEXAS

Call ami See roe beforobuying t'ltcwhcre.
All goods guaranteedto bona rvpreirnted.

D3ax"ber S3a.op.
BATH R00MS.

Wrst Side the Square, llostell Tt'z,

Patronageof the Pablic Solicited.
(Respectfully,

D. W. Courlwrighl.

J. E. GLOVER
KuktU, Imi,

BBBBBaHawjJaviflrBy'jEvuaKai

FraotioalJeweler,
Sanction Guaranteed.

FIST NATIONAL BANK,

. ALBANY '.TEXAN,
5

AuthorizedCapital, $250,000. Paid up Capital, - - 175,000,

Surplus - $25,000. Capital and Surplus - 1100,000

Geo.T. Reynolds,President,
W. D. REYNOLDS, Vice-Pre- s. N. L. BARIHOLOMEW.Cashiir

5

Will bay and tell exchangeon tbe principal cities ofthe United Statu and Karope,
and traneact a general bankingbuilnel

saddlkki;Aid haenessfactory.
Xo. 25, Pine St. dBILEXE 7EX.

1 also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CHEYENNE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

jam

git

MILLINERY.
HAVE RECEIVED A STOCK OF

MILLINERY
And the Ladies ol Haskell County to Call aud Inspsct tbe

Mrs. V:
HASKELL

CheapSale

FeeD
STABLE,

TEAMS :1XD VEIIICKLES

Also

We canAfford to TeamsCheaperthan anv Body,as W xn.
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Baiie ail Kinds of ana v

Hay.
DRAPER & BALDWIN

Fine Bug

HAKNESS,

GOODS,

Invite

Keep
Grain

Single and 'Double

at Less

PRICE
Than You Order of

EasternFactory's.

P. Parris.
TEXAS--

FOR HIRE A A r A X.

HASKELL TEXAS

CO.
TEXAS.

Hocls Sr!fdk''.'

H. A. Mason.
DEALER IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL7KREP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WJIISKY.
HASKELL TKXA9.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LEUBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

WAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. EstimatesFurnlsbtd
on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

. T. JONES
ALBANY

i

LUMBER
TTvTe 3E3Cana.l tlie "Vexzr Seat
Long-Le-af Ifellow Pine Lumber!

.A..dL Ccaanpet Sia.coessaTu.lly"Wit!. Sla.ort-I-ia-f 3Dalr.We Carry Everything in our Line and Invite a Shareof
Haskell County'sPatronage.

Miller & Riddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE. COFFINS C
Sold, at Bed.

HAHKELIV riZ1:
M aWW mW

V
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HEADQUARTERS
FOJi DKlGS, VMX.Xr MEDIO f.YES.dZS,WIXDOWGLM$, W.4LLPHPEn.ST.i'J O.Y.I It Y, SCHOOL HOOKS, rl.YD mt'GGTS'l' St'.YDJUES, Will rlXWE LIXE HOfJJDrlT GOODS

TX7"est PineSt. . . .

Tni Haskell Prei Pre. I

... A f
OHoltl Ptpcrof Hukclt Coiinty.

Tuai ll.toprr nnam, InrtrUblr; ch..ln

Adrtrtlilan rl mid known on application

Saturday, May. 31, 1890.
winnui'xiu iLiai 'hhwjbub
LOCAL DOTS.

Vandykepoint laceat Johnson
Bros.

Go to McLemore'a for yonr
Drugs,

M. II. Lackey wan In the city
Saturday,

A. N. Seaton was in the city
Wednesday.

(jet yeur Hardwareof Gass&

Collins.
F. E. Turner's is the place to

buy your Drugs.
Qo to McLemore'a to get

your Dog Poison.

P. G. Alexanderwas in from the

zuhec thib wock.

J uat received at JohnBon Bros.
Vandykepoint laoe.

I, air. pa aud lanternsarecheap
tit tiam litoa. Abilene Texas.

J.J.Lomax went to Weather-for-d
this week.

Go to McLemore'B for all
kinds of Dog Poison.

H. Gossett of the H Iy--M,

"jVnch.was in town this week.

F. E. Turner's is the place to
buy your Drugs.

Born: To Mr. aud Mrs. J. L,
Jouea a flue boy on the 24 inBt.

New line of Dreta Goods joBt
- receivedat JohnsonBrpB.

When In Haskell go to F. E.
Turner to buy your Drugs.

qsDr. B. A. Atiderson of Asper-anc-nt

was in the city this week'

GasaSt Collins' is Headquar-
ters for Dry Geods and Groceries

jF. E. Turner returned from
The sprig palace Monday.

McLemore'a is the place to
get your Dog Poison.

W. E. Johnson has returned
from the spring palace.

F. E. Turner's is the place to
buy your Drugs,

All work left in my shop over
onemonth will bo Bold for charges.

J. E. Glover.

J. A. Ragland of Benjamin
was in the city this week.

For Drugs or anything in that
line go to F.'E. Turner's

We hadan other good rain
laat Friday and Saturday.

Eugene Bumpaas of Anaon
was in the city thin week.

The largest stock of Wall Pa
i fsr in the west at Basa Bros. Abi

leneTexas. Try them.
Sam McGahee of Rayner was

Jn town Wednesday,

line.

McLemore has a large stock
of California Dog Poison,

The D I T wagon was in town
Thasday after supplies,

McLemore'a is the place to get
anything you want in the Drug

Miss Mollie DeWbery olosed
her Bohool last Wedaesdsyat this

. plnco.
The ladicu of Haskellate invlt

ed to examine the Vandyke laces
at JohnsonBroo.

Misi Lula Wade is in Haskell
visited Mrs. M. H, Gossett tai
week.

C. O. Riddel has opened1 op r.

addlo shop oa the north aide of
thesquare aad la ready to do all
kinds of repairiaf.

! J. T. House 6f tbe W cross
XT'! raaob was in town fbiir week look

HJgalter bU "interest,"
Turner U receiving new
Droge etc., every day

tfMrirfct wMetU cheap.

And Join theProcession that is going to J.M. BRADFORD'S to buy Groceries. We Sold more Goods
iu April thanany month since Ave hare been in Business --What did It?

We Want to makeMay the Businessmonth, and will Continueoh u0tJT PRICES,' and if you heed

J
Quite n crowd went out

Paint creek to have a
fish-fr- y. We hope they bad a good
time.

H. R. JoneBhas gone to Sey
moor, comeback Jones, we don'l
want any boom.

Mr. R. A. and family
left for a visit to their
old home in Kentucky.

us.

Mason

Quite a crowd went out from
town Tuesday to tbe round up 0
miles eaBt of town.

Mr. Henry Post who haabeen
going to school at Waco, has
returned to Haakell.

see

Sheep nieu would do well to
call on Bass Bros, at Abilene Tex.
they havea car load of sulphur
andwill sell at low price.

All partiesindebtedto Haskell
Stablewill please call on H. G.
McConnell and settle tboir ac
counts,

anyGroceries and PRICESWILL TELL.

M. RADFORD.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

yesterday

Thursday

come

R. A. Mason.

J.Gr. Simmons of Star Citv
Ark., and hia son-i-n- law W. H.
Pearcoywere in Haskell laat week
aud invested $11,000 in Haskell
town and county property.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they die,
troy more grass than tbe cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at BasB Bros. Abilene.

Thereare two business houses
going up on tbe square. The one
of JohnsonBros, and one of Mr.
Stroop.

Frank M. Smith of Anson Mill
ing Go. was in tbe city this week
and contractedto fusnish our mer
chants with a large amount of
flour.

W. R, Parolee of Kauffman
was here this week. He went out
huntingwhile here and shot at a
chaparralbird and thinking he bad
broke its wing gave it a warm
chase,but didn't catch it,

W. D. Fie her Esq. of Benja-

min, editor of tbe Sentinel, was
in tbe city this week and reports
Benjamin and lire Sentinel to be
iu a flourshing condition.

Parties cotemplating Buying
Harvestera and Binders and wan
a good and reliable machine will
do well to put in iheir orders at
once for 'McCOMMIOK," which
leadstbe world, before tbe supply
is Cut short by the Demand.

Yours Truly,
D, B. Gasa& Co.

D. Jasalsnnof New Castle, Pa.
and W. W. Whipple of KansasCity

Mo. washere this week. Mr. Jaml
on speak very entbutlajtfcaUy el

country aud is confident that Has
kell will have two ratiroads in the
near future.

The First National Bank of
Haakell completedits organization
on SaturdaylaBt, with presentcapi
tal of 650,000. The directors elect-
ed by the 9tookbolderaare J. R.
Hoxie, W. H. Parvin, Howell E.
Smith, A. H. Tandy, H. R. Jones,
B. H. Donson, R. E. Sherrill and
R. C, L jmox, The directors elect-
ed the following officers to serve
the ensuing year W. H. Parvin
Pres.; Howell E. Smith, Cash'r; A.
H. Tandy,V. P. and R. C. Lomax,
2d V. P. Business will begin on
June15th. So soonas brick can
be burned the bank will erect a
two story building for their busi-
ness. The fine lire and burglar
proofsafe audvault doors are at
Abilene now.

In anothercolumn will beseen
the announcementof H. S. Post
for tax assessorof Haakell county.
Mr. Post is a worthy young man
who has.just returned from Hill's
BuieinQSs College at Waco. Texoa.
He has beena citizeu of this coun-
ty since 1885, and bis interest is
well identified with this county
and its people. He baa none but
warm friendsamong his many ac-

quaintances. He is well qualified
and if elected will make thiscounty
a faithful and efficient offioer. We
will ask for him a careful consider-
ation in tbe coming election.

K0TICE.

Parlies wishing Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery of all kind will save 50
to 100 per cent by ordering their
Trees through me from .the Mo-Kinn- ey

'Nursery. All Trees guar,
anteed.

D. R. Gase.

FOUND! "$1000!
If Haskell county people will

price goods at Dodson's and let
him knew that they want a big
bill, he will come so near R. R.
prices that nobodywill take a trip
to Abilene or Albany. Give me
a trial and save11000to the conn,
fy between now and fall. Granu-
lated' 8ugar 10 lbs. for ll.otf.

Lost! Lost!!
On Paintcreek 10 milee S. E,,' of

Haskellcity, onebright bay bors
15 bands blgV branded with email
A P on left anoblder waa dreglng'
18, ft. of rope wn'en lie lelt, gentle"

to work and pace. I will pay lib-

eral rewardfor bis delivery or
leadingto hie recorery

to Morgan & Scott at Haskell
Texasor any information leading
to his recoveryto those or myself,

ThomasBuck.
Abilene,Tex.

Silver Spoons at a Bargalis.

We have a lot of genuineWm.
Rogers silverware ofiered for 10

days at reasonable low prices.
TippedTeaspoons Extra A A piate

$1.25
" " 12 o plate 1.75

Newport" ' 12 oz " 1.75
Tipped Table " extraa " 2 10

Newport " ' " " " 2.50
Knives and Forks No. 12 3 50

Buy now for you will never get
them as cheap again.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Bridge Netiee.

By order of the commissioners
court of Haskell county. I will
untill June 9th 1890, receive bids
for the contract to construct a
bridge over Paint creek on the Al-

bany road in accordancewith plans
and specifications on file iu my
office, at which time said court will
open tbe bidsfor the purpose of
awardingthe contractto tbelowest
responsible, bider. Tbe person
getingthe contract will be required
to give bond in double tbe amount
of bib bid, with good security war
ranting (be bridge to atand Bye
yenrs.

The Court reservesthe rigni t6'
reject any andall bids.

P. D.' Sanders.
G-- 24 St Co., JudgeHaskell CO.

NOTICE!
WciiiTA FallsTex. April. . UOO,

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders Of tbe
WicmrVA'tMrf Ka'A.Way' CoVpa-N-

Y

will be held on tbe 2ndday of
July. a. x'. 1800',at' tbedffice of said
company in tbe city of1 Wichita
Falls, Ttxas, fur tbe purpose of con
sidsringtbe passageof aresolution
authorizingtbe issuanceandsaleof
bonds by saidcompany,to besecur-

ed by a first mortgage on ite Rail
road, road-be- d, property, franchises,
etc., for ae'msamount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousan'd Dollar
per miles for each mile 6f said
company'sroad, for the purposeof
raising mouey for constructing
competing, and1 improving
its Railway; and for' the
transactionof any other business,
thatmay comebefor' said meeting

J. G. Jones,
SWy of1 said Company,

ABILENE

A Sad Affair.

On last Tuesday morning, W. L.

Marshall and GeorgeMason bad a
difficulty and passed some hot
words abouta pony Marshall had
won on a horse race last Saturday.
After the quarrel Marshall went to
his camp and returnedshortly with
Tom Grammar,who had been as-

sociated with Marshall in tbe races
recently run here, armed with
a shotgun and Wiushter rifle
making threatsagainstMaBOn un-

lessapologi s were made etc. They
were btopped by T. F. Tucker who
persuadedthem to abandon their
intention for tbe present. Finally
Grammarsaid he would go to the
saloon and get a drink. Marshall,
Tucker aud others tride to per-

suade him from going, but be waB

alreadydrinking, and laid off hU
Winchesterand cartridgebelt and
went to the saloon. Therehe met
E. W. Carter, R, A. Madon (Geo.
Mason'sbrother) and others, For
a time everythingwaa appeareutly
peaceable,-- everybody drinking,
laughing and talking friendly.
Carter remarked that something
must have been wrong or George
Mason would never have golton
mad, that be bad known Geo. Ma-

son along time and that he was
a quiet, steadyand p'eacableman.
Grammar,replied asking him what
hebad to do with it and statiug
thatbe badknWn Marshall' a' long"

time and that be was a q'uief,
steady and' peacable man. Carter
said he bad nothing to do with it
and that ho did uot doubt that
Marshall was a quiet, steady and

(

ttoacable man, but that be It new
George Mason to be such,
Duriog this iohvereationGrammar
bad drawn hi knife and held it te-e-

hind him concealedin bis sleeve,
and as Carter finished speak
ing Grammar struck bim in the
face with bis left band stab'bing
bim at tbe same time in tbe left
breastWith teeknife held in hia
right band. Tbsy the& clenched
eachother amiK. A- - Mason who
was behind tbe bar ran around to
eeparatetbem,saying:' 'For God's
eakeTern don't do' thatCarterleo't
armeM and you will kill' kirn."
Grammar taenturned aud struck
atMason with bis knife aad aa be
did? thVe Masondrew hia pistol and
n'red. Granmar then' tarnedCarter
looseand adVanc'odon Masou with
bis knife raW aa if to out. Mason
fired twV niore shots in rapid sub.
eesdioh, and Grammar turned to-wa-rd

ttie saloon door,' when be
eaob'ed'tbbdodrhe" turned as if

be waa coining back and Maeon
fired the fourth shot. Grarornar
then turnedout of the saloon door
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walked about50 stepsand fell, dy-
ing in a few minutes.

Carter is critically ill but will re-

cover.
Grammarwasa residentof1 Scur-

ry county,and has the reputation
of beinga fighting man and very
overbearing. Mason and Carter1
are both citizensof this county nud!
are highly respectedthis being the
first difficulty either1 of tlictn have
ever bad here'.

"fbe iustice coWt was kent buiv
all day Wednesday i'n the examin-
ing tr'ial of R. A. Mason, cba rged!
with'

)

the killing of Tom Grammar
on Tuesday last, Justice Walker
presidedand t!he def'eoh was rep-

resentedby attorneysEd. J. Ham-n'- er

and it. G'.. McCon'nelV, County
Attorney J JG. WilfoDg' represent-
ing the state, Tbe,evidence clear'--1

ly showed, that Grammar was in1,

the actof killing E. W. Carter and
Masonattemptedto separate Car--'
ter and Grammarwhen Grammar"
made'an' attempt to stab Mason.'
It was after this that Mason did1
tbe shooting. From all tbe evi'--'

dence the publio aregenerallysatis-
fied that Mason was perfectlyjusti-
fied. He was placedundertha very
liabt bond of 11.500. id Vt iim1

action of tbe next grand jury which'
waa promptly signed by W. R,'
Slanderer, tF. L. Baldwin, i. B.
Mtlr, . s; Riddle, 0. P. Killougb'
and B. C. Lbsaax. and it would1
have been eigaedby nearly all tbe
nrominont tun In t'nn if :

been necessary. Afason is a qUIet
!' J ill ..... . J,7 uu prauiuie cuisen ancr

while he is justilable in tbia act tha
affair is deeply rrgr'ctted by all.'

. I
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the Haskell Frco ProsS.I

a wKKKt.v skws1'aeu
' UBLIshed uvuhy hitukday,

AT HASKELL. Tl'XAS.

KntiTotl M tlu Iot OilU o. Haskell TeMin,
Second cine Mall matter.

OtcABMAittis. li K Martin, ;il II. M.M'.ri.s.

MAKTIN BROS.
Editors anl 1'iilillplnrs.

Haskell, txeis.
SUBSCRIPTION, 31.50 per year

Ul County,

ller Resources,Advantages, Prog
gressaud FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Bhlpplm: Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

,
Haskell county Is situated

the southernpart of tho panhandle
on the line ot the one-huudre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is l')00 feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand containsoiG,-00- 0

acres of land, It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles llaskell, a young
Tunnesoeeau,who fell at the mas
saore at Goliad in 1836.

It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.

.tit f t I 1 I

uusttrpusod

Tho

utmoit-phe-n;

..nn(lt..

table.prountil early 1SS1, town
well, and inshlaid jeot

luting were 'fre m

duced to build residences, and in!Soulh; Garden vegetables grow
Perfection, and melonsthe organized

!'u "ellconnty , growingwith a polled vote
UptolSS4the soil nover ''ne superO

been turned by a tbat ou

upon raising j
"UtaminB

tie, and horses the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter;
and for immense herds.
The poorer people made by

many thousandtons
Buffalo bonesand shipping j

east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made iu 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

18SG and 1837 the entire west. '

nu. io: c.n-- i

fromseasonsof unprecedented
ness, but the faith of tho feJ
farmersof county, kept
green and thefall of 1S87 farm-- 1
Ing begun in dead and
crop far surpassedall anJ

'
ticipation.com made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to
wheat from to 25, 20, ttnd

one-thi- rd one-hal- f bale
per acre, sorghum, hay and
millet was so it was
hardly considered as a part the
generalcrop there wa3

I

it in the local market.
j

The acreage lartii3 havebeen in-

creased at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGKAIMIY.

The county is plain
with creeks and branch

it is bounded tuo north ly
I

tlmt stream tho Sn

Vnrk nf IWn. ami on tho I

west by Double-Mounti- n Fork,
There are a few washes

gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks antl I

nn.t.n,unmwn.i thar n,on in I

HaBkell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not bo

u agricultural
WATEIt.

It traversed by

and branches besides the
rivers mnntioned, Aome of which

are fed by er failing springs of

purest water.
liesideb the numerous

thatafford water stock all '.hoi

time, tho south half of the cou.ity

is traversed by Paint and Culifor- - j

nla creeks with their tiuracrouo
lrib':mriufi draining tb Lsif

'

C-t-
it co irv'

Tlio north half is Unversed n),
Mitithwot to Northeast by bike
and Miller crooks tributa
rles furnish water and drainage
the same.

Ilesides tho surface water there is
an abmulanco to bo obtained by
digging lroui to to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, soma of
which is by that of any
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

son..
soil is alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, aud by reason of itj
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the la'mf.iU and in dry soasolis
absorbsmoisture from tho

and lor the like reasons the
Boil readily tho sur

. .plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho ' water and the
baking of the soil,as well as the gcr- -

initiation miasma. It is 'those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena--

Jble vegitation to withstand all va-
in .intinj ..(

cessfudy Also
in when the potatoesdo

ol Haskell was off and by do.
lots a few settlers in- - V0 n3 anyw lhc

January 18S5 county 0 luxuriate

of 57 electors. ho. t3

had size of quality. Bes.des
the native thoRrasaes growplow, and lhe)

people depended oat-- ,fralrief' largo .numbers

sheep as

summer
money

gathering of
them

barley and

In

Haskell
in

earnest, the
of 18S8

100,
15 rye

cotton, to
and

bountiful
of

and no de-

mand for
in

to

an undulated
occasional

es, on
nicturesoue

th

and

fine land.'

is numerouh
creeka

branches
for

fu

whose
for

au

drains itself of

of

Except mesquite grubs and
'stump?,which are easily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,

land the land being level or gener
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

I'RODfCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash turn--

lit littta nml cotton urn rrrntvtillfcl4Wlt'3tUl4 uiu utuiui

U1 UU10"H,,U 0UCl ' uY. u.
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to reat perfection
and tho hay mado from these
grassesform a vnluable udjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
Yield and pmcesof farm products.

Theaveragoyield of Indian corn
per acre is about30 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for tho
year 'tS a dry year-range-d from
18 to !'.0 tinahola averaging 'o

usbela T a"d eoIdf fre ,tbe
h market for ?,cents to 81,00
Per bufehel; oats yield CO to 100
b"3hel3 I,er af 'and u6unl sel al
25t ffms )Cr bu8beli cottn yieldH
a half to ttireo quarters of a hale

P?r acr0' but myinK t0 the great
d,3lanco to mar.kct lts cultivation

in to a greatextent,
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices,

p' made pork is usually worth
o to a cents per pouuu; iresn ueei
'Ho o cenip; nomo maoe utiiier,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
2o cents each, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPJ'INT, POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
t0Wn G0 1,,ea 60Utb. ' Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Itailroad. There is also some ship-
ping dono to Albanj, a town 15

southeast,on th Texas Oen.
l "aiiroao. out not so much as

to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

IlAIMlOAhS.

There is eno road boing built
from Dallas to this plane and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Tt xas Oentrul will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
feit its charter, and Haskell is on
tho line as orignully surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin havo
organized a compny to build a
road from thrt city to lliis sec-

tion of the slate whore thoy control
nearly all Uio land und ono of tho
principal members owns l.WOOO

- lb is Mi Knox county, be--

the town uf Haul; ell on the south. '

Haskell is UO tulles north of tho
& H- - und l0 miles Bouth

of tho Kt. W. it 1). H. U. niul is I

situatedon the dhect lino of tho
oittlo trail over which tho Knok
Hand, and G. C. it Sa F. proposo
to extend their lititM.

rtni.tc school.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best ofany county iu tho north-
west. In addition to tho nmnnnt
received from tho state,about 8f,fiU
per capita, our commissionerscourt
hnvo wisely executed u lease for
10 vcars of'our 4 leaguesof school
mini, euuaieu in uio
tho revenue from which added to
the amountreceied fiom the state
gives us a fund amply sufliciont to
run the severalschoolsof tho coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fond can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of tho
co,lntv.

MAIL F.VCRITIU.
There is only ono post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho line from Abilene via An&on:;

iiiiiiu line uisu uiiii.i c.jnv5- -

freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

HKIJOIOfS OltGAXZATlO.VS.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably wttb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old Schooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Htiskeil, and have preaching on

i i ...cuuuayt, also preacning a; oiucr
points iu the county. We have a
cood Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended. (

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the conn--
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha- lf mile south of tho center
ol Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is fivo years old
and hasa populatiuii of 000 to 700.
Has as good welt water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22'faet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Ilaskoll
has four drygood and grocery,
stores tnat sen goodsat prices at)
low r.H can bo had !n railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun- -:

died pounds for freight added,
aud drygoods and groceriesascheap
as can bo bought any where, one
gin aud mill. Also has lour drug
stores one hardware ono notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard ono exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith 'shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers

I

and land agents; ono first class
county newspaperand job oflice
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,

j

of location, climate, good wa
ter and fertility of Foil is distined in
the near further to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-- 1

road connectionfor Haskell ia all
that i neededto ..ccoinplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND IlKSOUltCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of tho older stalesaud tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
nio contemplatinga removal or a

changeof residencefor many rea-
sons. Some to reBtore lost health,
Borne to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-

cial losses, others seeking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many others
who havo fomfortahle homes and
aro well contented,but who havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with thiir present surroundings. !

and mustseek cheaper lands und
hotter opportunities in other and
newor localities.

To such we would say you aro
just tho people wo want.
Come and eo us, and you will find
a broad Hold of occupation and in-

vestment
j

to choose from, with
ehanjcH greatly in your favor. In
(.ouumr: to HuxUtU do nut iuiuiziuH

n;4 l'e b 'aK tddiMhn lown qr. a peoplo wild al wooly.

HOMES FOE
30,000 Acres

TOW

EVERY BODY!
Floyd County

FREE!
Ia tho center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaines:

fill

Is ofroving FREE to ovory settlor in the county and
superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 138 lots

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pTaines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any f .rlhcr :fn.ilhn adrcssJ. F. LOCK,)' FY,

indigenous to these "western
wilds," that we arc I aded with
dynamite and shooting iri.s, that
our conversations nr? coliecticu;
of cuss words acd Mu'.hattan mix-ture-

but rather that we are a peo-

ple reared among the ame sur-

roundings, that we have receive,
the beuefi: of the i.trnt advantage
that wc have availed ourselves of

the same education! priviledges.
that we have had the same chris-
tian hii-- i ructions you yourselves
have bad. 15c enlightenedby past
experience. Fprtunes have been
made by tho development of new
countries,and fortunes tire yet to
be made in our nev; and equally
as cood country.

We havo a country endowed by
naturo with all tho conditions of
soil, prairie and valley Adapting it
to the production ot all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy u.cdium
betweenthe extreme cold aud

climato which will
preservetho strong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
Wo havo a county well udapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We havo
a country where no malarial sick-

nessover comes. We havo a coun-

ty of tho bestlands in Northwest
Texas. Ws have an nbuudanco of
meequite,elm aud hackberry tiui- -

ber lor firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo tho greatest abundanceof
the purest water. Wo have a class
of citizens as honest ami iudustri--I

ous, as hospitableand good natu--!

ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found nnywhoro
in tho United states. Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come, all who want good and
cheaplands. Wohave them, and
want you for neighbors and
frionds.

Reader,please hand this to your
friend.

Great English Remedy.
Trade Mark. MURRAY'S

A fiimrnntueil eurofor all nerv-

ous dlacBtv, such us WEAK
MKJIOItV, LOSS OK 1IIUI.N
l'OWKU, HyuUrla HeaJaclie,
I'AIN IN HIK HACK, NKUV
OUS 1'liOSTUATJOX, VAKK

.LMTT V'l'lu l'f tt. i .1

UMVKItSAL LASSITUDE, SI'.MIN'AL WEAK-NKS-

Imputi'iicy ami gfiiornl lossof jiowcr of
t)iu Gi'iivruttvii Oman In cltlicr buxs cauml
liy ImlUcrrtloii or oiro.urtlon, ami wlilcli
uiiimiitfiv lwui to i'ti:.UATUKi: or.n ac.v.
nsanitvnml consujution, $i ,oo n box,

mull ou ri'tclia or rico. tun
imrtlculurn In iiainililut, sunt
Ireu to uvury uirljuitut.
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro any chbo, For ever jjSfejffSS!

itli a wrlli'ii Kuarnnti'i1 to rufiiwl tlio money

' Aililri't all cominuuIc-dibf- to tliv SnU

.Muuiifucturcrf ,

TDK Ml'HKAY MHDII.'.'Sl' CO ,

Kus.t. t'Uy, M"
WSoH in UhmUU by JohaotBfUf ,

.

fin m
nr. ur

lots

Sl'ECIFM.

of Vacant Lands in
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htdw mnwM
inn i u w Li

Kesppct the Flng.

Wasuingtin, May, 22. Judge
Thompsonof Ohio, from tho house
committeeon judiciary to whom was
referred the bill to prevent the
desecrationof the United Slides
flag, to-d- ay reported as follows:
"The flag of our country is the sj in

bola ol our national existence,
power and sovcrignty. It is I ho
emblem of freedom, and is (qnnlly
representative of tlio glory of . the
American name. It is tho remind-
er of American forlitudp, uiiunisc
and of sulleiingsand sacrifices on
hud and sea which have been en-

duredfor its preservationand for
the preservationof the country it
represents. It is tho ehiel I and
protection of the citizen at homo
and nbtoad, and should be houoted
and reverencedby every American
who is a lover of his country. It
should bo hoi. I a thing as sacred
and to defacts, disfigura or prosti-
tute it to purposes of advertising
should bo held to be a crime against
tho nation mid bo punished as
such. We thereforofavor tho

of the accompanying bill,
but oflicor in lieu thereof the fol
lowing substituteand reccommcd
its passage,"

He it emu-te- by tho senate and
house of represtnativesof tho ted

Stuicsiii congressassembled
that any person or persons Woo
shall uso tho nationnl Hug oitlier
by printing, painting or affixing on
said liny or otherwise attach-in- g

to the same an advertisement
for display or prtveate gnin 3hall
be guilty of misdemeanor aud on
conviction theiO'd' in the district
court of the United Slatesshall be
lined In' any sum not exceeding
SCO, or imprisonednot less than
thirty days, or both at tho discro--

tion of tho court,

IuipiisoncJhi a Vault.

Dallas, Tex. May, LM LaBt
night by tho ovi flowing ol a Bewer,
a quantity of wator leaked into t he
vault of tho Magnus & Aschner
billiard hall in tho bnseuieut of the
McLeod hotel, and was fast spread-
ing ovor the entire floor of the hall.
Mr. Aschner and Albert Towers,
a negro, entered Ihe vault while
the door was shut on them to hold
back tho wator until thoy miulo a
tomporary dam out of sand just in.
side tho door which thoy thought
would provent n further flooding ol
ttio hall. When they had complet-
ed tho dam parlies on tho outbide
started to open tho door when it
was found that the combination had
beenturned on and tho door would
not open

Vainly the men on the incido
called for help. Tho situation vno
l. . r ... .
uoi.-oiiiin- iiesparaio an tnoy wtro
fast becoming stilled from futiKs1
antt smoke from their lump. Their
frii.'i)(8 or. lhc out-.id- a were btooiw-lu- g

greatly anuei wbf w fa

riV
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to tie county.

mMT FIGHT
M Tho Original Wins.

M. A. Simmon I.ivf r MiJIclne. t.t--d

,hf u- - s Cuuf' rtrBntt I.ll.eltln.l'iop'r A.U.Simmoni Lircr Kfd by Zcilln I9CS.
M A. S. 1.. f 1,,.. (.,,

11 curcil IsmorTioN. Hii.ioinm,
AlTRTIT. S(IVH bTOMACM, KTC.

i IttV. T H. lt. im l'..lnr M V
O klCliUKh, AJnmi, Tent)., write: "I

clluisK I Ihouhl liavc beeniicd but

fV.ftrt. I.lfnr fA.ttl. f
MtWrA nntimi-- hid lo mtitlltrt

Cft4p I "Zptlin)! ntufl" lor ...ur U

ICcvttT'l but 11 ilon't ansnir Uw

If" rrpoic."

yL'nritir, .iifnifiii!, i na. a):
J rrrrivtd h .ck(;e ot jn.ir I.lr01 M.ilicine, .mil lmvu u.cJ bull rit.

V It wjrktl.kc a clurm. I wuu, au
r i.i.vr jicL'umipr nan err

. , , tJinlV 1I(J tliort. ill Zi iliiiU n:ilti.

Si.

n.H.FcRRYaCO.
I Gcctlsmen (n tl.c unrlJ.
3 I) M !" knv&Co'i
? KnttifuUy liliutratM, lr

utp.i inni i irfi itaun ciu
to,ii(r, it t. liciur ll.an crr, y

pmm mm- Carilciv, Plowtr
or TiclJ .SCKDr.vlicuUmnJfurlt.

D. M.FCTFlYACO.
DETROIT. MICH.

iilil,
a. 7M UNJir.imniinnt- uv iu..

CT.LCJI3.M0.

chei by prosencoof mind took out
his pockolkuifo and looiened the
screws holding tho boltbox in
place and liberated himself and
tho uegro.

.atural Gas Supply.

Sax Antonio Tex. May 25.
ibis city is again excited over the
discoveryof natural gas near its
limits in quantities that promise
mo most valuablo results. The
ranch of Georg) Dulling, eight
miles from tho city, ia the location
of tho now well, which is eight
inchos in diameter nnd furnishes
n flaw of ga3 which, when ignited
last ovouing, blazed up to the
night fifty feet. Discor-erie- s

of gas and oil in this locality
havo previously been made and
thesu in duced tho owner to inveatl
gate further. 'A woll twtr the prea.
mit gas well has for sovoral yeara
been furnUliing fioni 10 to 50 gal-
lons of crude- potrolonm dailv and
is Kcnorally used for lubrioutinropurimsfs. .Mr. Dulling declines to
ialL..f Ida vak. ib!Btriko until ho
boa made" furibo-- invtbtigiton.


